INTRODUCTION
Bathing epilepsy is a specific type of reflex epilepsy triggered by domestic bathing in water. It is a geographically specific epilepsy syndrome, as it is more prevalent in India (1), which implies a possible genetic predisposition and recognized under the term of "hot water epilepsy." In the Caucasian population these cases are only rarely reported. But, similar to the Indian patients, they are benign, self-limited, and treatment with monotherapy is generally sufficient to control seizures. We describe three cases of bathing epilepsy: two cases with well-controlled seizures and one with drugresistant seizures.
CASES

Case 1.
A 25-year-old woman began having seizures at the age of 8. Seizures would start during bathing with dizziness followed by left arm posturing, rarely progressing to secondary generalization. She had normal development, with no history of trauma, febrile convulsions, or family history of reflex epilepsy. Bathing was eastern-style. She had been treated with carbamazepine 400 mg/day. At the age of 16, seizures abated and medication was stopped. At the age of 24, seizures recurred after three months post-partum, with above symptomatology. Brain CT scan was normal. Interictal EEG was also normal. Carbamazepine was restarted, and seizure freedom followed.
Case 2. A 10-year-old boy began having seizures at the age of 7 during eastern-style baths with hot water. The seizures consisted of staring, oral automatisms, and unresponsiveness, followed in rare occasions by brief tonic posturing of upper extremities, perioral cyanosis, and secondary generalizations. The child had normal psychomotor development, with no history of trauma, febrile convulsions, or family history of epilepsy. He had a normal neurological examination. Interictal EEG demonstrated epileptiform discharges in the right frontal-anterior temporal region, consisting of spike-wave complexes in brief runs of 1-3 Hz (Figure 1 ). MRI of the brain was normal. The first suggestion in the management of this patient was to change the style of bathing, with concomitant reduction of water temperature. This resulted in freedom from seizures at two-year follow up.
Case 3. A 13-year-old boy began to present seizures at the age of 8 during bathing (shower or eastern-style bathing), along with nocturnal, generalized tonic-clonic seizures. The seizures occurred with a frequency of 6-7 episodes per month. We evaluated seizures from a recorded video of a typical shower at the age of 12. Seizures started without prodrome or aura. The patient was seen making automatic movements of the bilateral upper limbs associated with important oroalimentary automatisms. Besides that, autonomic phenomena with peri-ictal flushing and peri-ictal pallor were seen to alternate all over the body and face. At the end of the seizure, the patient began to talk confusedly. The seizure stopped with no secondary generalization, and the patient was amnesic of the event. The parent explained that the sei-zure would not recur during an ongoing bathing session or until 2-3 days afterwards. The patient had normal development and no history of trauma, febrile convulsions, or family history for epilepsy. Interictal EEG was normal. MRI of the brain revealed a left frontal arachnoidal cyst (Figure 2 ). The patient was first treated with carbamazepine 600 mg/day. Spontaneous seizures abated, whereas reflex-bathing seizures persisted. Lamotrigine at 250 mg/day was tried, but without efficacy. The patient was switched to levetiracetam 1000 mg/ day in monotherapy, but no added efficacy was observed. Valproate 750 mg/day was tried in bitherapy with levetiracetam, but, because of a lack of added efficacy, levetiracetam was withdrawn. Moreover, rectal diazepam did not influence the frequency of seizures during bathing time, nor did changes in bathing style (cloth washing) or lowering of the water temperature.
DISCUSSION
Bathing epilepsy is a rare form of reflex epilepsy first described by Allen in 1945 (1, 2). Male predominance in cases is observed. Eastern-style bathing, with hot water poured over the head, has been considered a very potent trigger for these seizures. However, many other triggers have been described in case reports, including water poured over the body at different temperatures, drops of water touching the face or various body parts, and memories linked to bathing or to other sensory stimuli (e.g., odor of the soap, sound of the water) (3, 4) .
Both partial and generalized tonic-clonic seizures are related to bathing epilepsy (3). However, complex partial seizures are reported with higher frequency (67-80%) (5) . As in many other types of reflex seizures, the same stimulus (hot water) triggers either generalized tonic-clonic or partial seizures, suggesting that generalized and localized epilepsies might be influenced by the same afferent pathways (7, 8, 9, 10) . Half of patients may present with spontaneous seizures, which may precede or follow typical reflex seizures by months to years, with an average of 5 years (1).
Interictal EEG and imaging in most cases are normal. When present, abnormalities are mainly localized in the temporoparietal, temporooccipital, and frontotemporal regions, suggesting important involvement of the temporal lobe in the generation of these seizures (1). Ictal EEG has been described in isolated cases. These consisted of focal, unilateral, temporal, and rhythmic slow-wave activity, epileptiform discharges, or unilateral, irregular slow waves over the temporal region (6) . Neuroimaging studies are generally normal, though isolated cases have been described with arachnoidal cysts, pineal cysts, cavum septi pellucidi, or epileptogenic lesions, such as focal dysplasia and hippocampal sclerosis (11) . Arachnoidal cysts are a relatively common incidental finding on intracranial imaging in pediatric patients. Unless they are large and compress the surrounding structures, these cysts do not cause symptoms, and a relationship with epileptogenic foci has not been demonstrated.
Our first two cases are an example of the generally accepted opinion that bathing or hot water epilepsy is a self-limited condition that is benign and easy-to-treat. Changing bathing habits, lowering the water temperature, and low-dose monotherapy were sufficient to control seizures in both cases. Our third case escapes this generally accepted opinion. Drug-resistant epilepsy is defined as the failure of adequate trials of two tolerated, appropriately chosen, and correctly used antiepileptic drug schedules (whether administered monotherapeutically or in combination) to achieve sustained freedom from seizures (12) . Failure to control seizures with changes in bathing style, lowering of water temperature, with trial of two antiepileptic medications in mono-and bitherapy, or with the preventive use of rectal diazepam suggests a drugresistance that has not yet been described. This raises concern about a probably symptomatic type of bathing epilepsy that might be different in prognosis from the better-known benign, idiopathic type. 
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